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Wholesale
The Merchants of Southern Utah

wit find it to
Especiallv those of Utah Co
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT I
Provo Utah

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Or Prices Cream Baking pQwa-

WflrMS Fair Hlffiert Awd

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Report

oVal Powder
Bakins

Am GL lrEItW PU E

AND ON1Y
HOODS is the mea

cine for you Because it is the bes

bloodourifier HOODS CURES

Dwarfs live much longer than giant
the latter usually Laving weak const
tutiona and soft and brittle bones

Qtv rlc Ts Cream 8afclrii iI 0-
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

nda to personal wJ yment when

ht1y used The many who live be-

tcthan others and enjoy life more with-

Ies expenditure by more promptly

uLaiiig the worlus best products ir

vhe r eds of physical being will attest

the vUe to health of the pure liquHl

embraced in tincxatip principles
cmedy Syrup of Figs

Its exllen e is due to its presenting
most acceptable and pleasthe fOIn and trulyrefreshingut to the sth the

lax
Jeneficial operties of a perfect

ttive effect ally cleansing the system-

s
I

tisnelling co headaches and
n
ever
+ nncunng cons-

t

tipavvuind permaneMly
saUsf action to millions and

has giventt medicalof thenet vith tho approval
because it acts on the Kid

rofessipn
Liver and owels without weak

eye
aing them and itias perfectly free from

very
Syrup

o jcctionablE
of Figs is for

substance
sale by all drug

ists in 50c and 1 boles but it is man

actured by the California Fig Syrup

0 only whose name is rinted on every

ckage also the nie Syrup of Fig
id beiag wH istfenaeol You will s r

ecm V t U-

J

EC1f1IEN4-
A NEW IIDEA-

Wt
t

have many calls for1Iw1
Paper PatternsA-

nd
M

C
have concluded to keep

1g them ou rfii eutirly new
ki

p1an

i FJRST

1 Ihj1 IIu1

iiii

I We will sell any patter we
have in stock at the uniform

251-
LADIES

price o-

fTenWAIST Oezitsr
SECOND

c

1il 1 p We shall not kppp stock ot
II 4 hundreds of patternsbut every

4 few days will receive new and
selected designs in the usual
sizes

THIRD-

We4iin1 will always have pat-
terns

¬

1 1 J I of the Laths designs in
ty

t Basque Costume Wraps Tea
II Gowns and Childrens Gar-

ments
¬

1 1

I
1 FOURTH

j z We want to secur the as-
sistance

¬

ii V of all our lady friends
i
J to help us make our plan ai great success And in return-

we will give them a firstclass
article of latest designator
third the price fjor Qlai

N

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

RESURRECTED-

The Star Moat MarketC-

heever Brothers Proprietors
SAXEYS J Street ProvoIN BOSHARD

All Meats In Their Season

Orriy ihe Fattest Animals Slaughtered
Will be glad to see all the old Patrons of the house

J E CHBBVBB Mgr

PAINTING SIGNWRITING

PAPER HANGING
AND

DECORATIVE WORK

Having lately returned from the South I am resuming

Business in Provo

Shops in the Rear of Excelsior Pharmacy

All Work Well Promptly Done

Henry J Maiben
TAYLOR BROS CO

ARE

Receiving Daily
Carpets

Fiarrdture-Wall Papa
Lace and Ghenelle Curtains

For Spring Trade
TAYLOR BROSCO

UTAHPROVO CITY

DISTRICT COURT

1 Bis Judgment Entered

Against Geo C Whitinore

SEVERAL NEW CITIZENS

I
t

Are Mid Marshal Knight of Provo OUT

About to be Sued by Ruth Benson Ord-

en Taken forAdjournmentof Court
On Week

I

PuBuanfc to adjournment the First
District court opened this morning at

30 oclock at Provo with Judge Smith

ca the bench The reading of the min-

utes

¬

disclosed the fact that amonv

other orders made rn Saturday last
Martha E Benson wasappnte-
Ian

1 guard

ad liteui for RuB tison a minor
Rlit against

who is ahont to commence
Jewell KnRht mrshal of Provj city

antI C AOle OlpenC A Encsen
Lindstrom residents of Swisqu
were admitted to citizenship Jesse

Wiseman also of Sinsqnu declared

his intention of becoming a citizen-

W H Davis James E Tulmage

Henry Down lEans Nteleen Andrew

Housman and Samuel RisUit of Provo

and Thomas Dodds of Goshen and

Frederick Sorensen of Lake View were

also admitted
The accounts of TT S Commissioner

Jacob Johnson of Sanpete covering the
period between January 1st and Jnl
i 0 IHCU and amounting to 2207
were
toil pproved-

S B Thurman special master in
chancery in the case or the Nephi ir-

rigation comoanv vs Richard Jenkins-
was ordered to repirt to the court his
conclusions of lav a well as ills find-

ings

¬

of facs
J 0 McUord obtained judgment by

default fly IO on interest and costs
against Walter Mwe

An order of jucront for 8R1499

was entered ajjamit treorpa 0 whit
pore principal and two eur tics w1i p-

II

ear the bond necassarv toappeal the
Pace v WhH more case to Trlt n

t m1 cour1 wh ca case went auainst
Mr Wliitnidie there

L is LOla m Jacob Liimdhom-

Ludvuck Johnson and John Teieison

IIf Santaquin and II n y Erie Her

inin Tatttre Conrad tr Island Ciiia
ttpber Schwab of la> son were admit-

ted

¬

to citiz nah p aster wh ch court

took B recess of half en hour pending

the prettaraiOn by tin attornevr of

other matt to oe presented

Marvelous Results
I Rev JFrom a letter written by

Gundtrman of Dimondale Mich1 we

are permitted to ni ke tme tract I
havA no hesithtiou in recommendinprr

resultsKings New Diccwerv as the
ot

almost marvelousl in the case
were

wife Wnie 1 was pastor of themy shebaptist Y Uch at Rivjs auction
was brousibG down with Pneumonia
succeed La Ur ppo Terrbe pur

of couhing would last hoursoxvsms
with little interruption and it seemed

onld not survive them A
as if she
friend recominened Dr Kings New

Di9POViy it wa quick in its work

and highly fiaiisfa torv in reu ts
Tiial bottles frpe at Smoot Drug Co

50c and 1 00
j ktu1ar t ze

Temperatures or the Earth

Goldthwaites Geographical Maga-

zine

¬

is authority for the statement that

the temperature of the earth increases
for each oo

degree ou an averseQUO

feet of descent into its interior basing
made atobservationsits conclusions on

the great sluttt atSpcrenbcrg Germany

which is tho deepest boring ever jjiadq

by man4172 fcot At such a rate of

increase the earths temperature of ony
islS000 degrees above tho

200 miles
I

zero of Fahrenheits thermometer One

curious point iu this connection is that
Rosotti es ¬

18000 degrees is Professor

timate of the probable temperature of

the sunStLouis Republic

Ladles

A free illustrated health talk to
mothers and daughters will be given
under the ansi ces fof the Vrivi com-

pany by Mrs N Yawnev of an Fran-

cisco at the B Y arademv August

I
lltb at4 oelnckshirp
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IT WAS A RUSE

Fridays Attack on WeiHai
Wei by the <Faps-

WAITEGETSTEEMESSAGE I

R lay Riders Boat schedule Time Now

From Hawaii Japu Wan Preparing to

Taki a Sand in the Troubles There
Wnsn Her Trouble With China Came

SHANGHAI LUg 121he Japanese
squadron that attacked Weii Hai Wei-

F Iday renorts of with h engagement-

we cabled to the associated press yet
terdrty con fcted of twentysix vessels-

It is not definitely known how many of

the fleet were menofwar The war ¬

ships drew up in line of battle off the
Port and opened fire early Friday morn

Rig There were no Chmesa warshipt
n the vicinity and the engagement-

was in rely between the Japanese
menofwar and the forts The where
iboms of he Chinese fleet were un

town The forts however were ahl
without much difficulty to repulse tIlt
a tack About fifty shoU were ex
banged but no material damans cue

lone on either side The soldiers tuna
ting the gnu Ut the fOJ tifications sho
Ii tneaiie Yes to be latnoutdDly defi
iient in uutrkmauship Most of their
bots were idirected the shells either
ailimr short of tile vessels aimed at or

going wide of the mark
When the Jeer wiUidiew to Port Ar-

thur which place it attacked Friday
evening little jf any damge was
Jone The operations are regarded as-

vmp bt u nut an attempt to eonque-
tWeiHalWei or Iort Arbur but sim-

ii > iuffesoii tiw part of the JupnuedW

commander to asce t iin the exact ucsi
ton anti 6tren lh of me Chinese guus
u the two places

t n rhniiltiy last twooinall gunboas
ere pigited ghg at full speed m the

lireciion of Len Tsin

NO OFFICIAL KNOWLEDGE

WASHINGTON D C Aug 2-

DMetitls of the Japanese legation are
without anY information respecting the
rtported lighting at Weitlai Wei ann
Port Arthur on the Chinese coast They
Ire inclined to believe that the home
government is awaitmc full and com
plettt reports regarding the fight a
Jazan Ooieaw >

Much interestsjin the movement J
rr rrArtmrrLl fiuuina gluJ

tores senas ant
hit gl cat m htary

cnntlUuaam of
thlr reources for a

Both Port Auth rOtWratIflSwarHkt t
and Weitlaiwei are in toe Jme

water of thtroute between
mouth
meet

of lei Ito riser by which tt e

of Pektn can be reached and any
cty
novement against the former piaces is

in the attemptSkely to bo a factor thebelieveherepersonswtoih many theJaptnC wiUwkB to overthrow

dynasty t lekin

I L CONFIRM

AugVl2 limes tomorLONDON
row will publish a patch from Tien
Ism couhjujing the tgsociated press

dispatches lliy the attaki v the Japan
the Chinteb ori of Wei

ete fleet upon
Hat U etl utu its repulse-

A
k

dispatch oi the Tinies fro hang
Chinese ofhcml IHtnat theh iieajB batport of the engagement states

twentj five shots were exchanged
only warship and tnthe Japanesebetween
torts The report adds that one of the

hit three times andJapm a ships was
another one 4he lire or the warbhips

did nut damage the forts

GERMANS HELP

LONDON Aug 12A dispatch from

Beilm says it is reported that the
cruiser Ifrne formerly commanded

by Prince Henry of Prussia a brother-
of William will be sent toEmperor
reinforce the German East ibian
squadron

WAITE GETS THE MESSAGE

CHEYK lt Wyo Aug 12Relay
ri iers brought the message from J ules

IfiG miles in tenburg to Cheyenne
hours fourtt u minutes the fastest re-

Ueavy roadsly irom Washington
and a Inch wind prevented better time

One rider passed through a water
spout but came on Ouiana riders got

lust between North Platte and Jules
buig for several hours

DENVKU Aug I2Thp relay rid-

er reached the city at 10 b7 p m

The time consumed in carrying the
this citytrOll w KBiuuutuu tomessage

a diptivnce of 2037 miles was six days

ten hours and thirty teven minuted a

iihiu ot thirty seven hours and twenty
three uiinnies over schedule time

Geqrge M McOirby was the last
rider At Baua Creek be took the met
sane and covered the necessary five

miles in the dark in the reiuarkubl
tim of twenty minutes A D black

totk the bag fnm him and delivered U

G vernor Vaite the message from

Pics dent levtiand and to Genera
McCok one 1mm Ureeluy Both recip

ieuts imniediutely acknowledged re-

ceip n of the message and Governqi
Waite made a bpeechl that suited hi

heaters
The streets were thronged with

peo ie and JJ B McCarthy sped down
Aiagahoe street into Sixteenth aid ml

to tne courthouse a mignty shout en ¬

couraged him in his final efforts
All wheelmen are talking of the re

D1ar able time rnaae ana CODgnuuul-
ling the riders who have done such
good work

HAWAIIAN NEWS

IloNLtJLtr tug tJapan was pre-

paring

¬

to take a big hand in settling the

IIiaiian nliiir when the dillionlty

with Uhiim callie up Pearl harbor
latch taken possession of bywhich waR

I the UnUfd Suti has thefl surveyed

apd the coniuiAiider t uig describes it
1 f 1be more J see of Pearl barpor M

moral am impressed withI I its military I

and commercial ttusntnges I have
visited all the principal harbors of the
world and have uft seen one that
an compare in any way with this one
twenty miles of whuiweacoud be built
there cheaper than any other place in
the world as deep w ter is so close to
the shres Complet maps aud charts-
of the woik done will tie made as son
as possible and forwarded to Washing-
ton

¬

Ten thousand dollar worth of I tn e

have been disposed ot at par Eince the
establishment or the jepub c Tin
previous pncgaB 98

A native j JO Hf vlumakua court
refuse to taKe th BHlh and will be
tried for disloyalty The republican-
party has been fome to correct errors
alleged to be due to Jfaste in framing
constituton J

Tax day brought J hirty one delin-
quents in vOtirt tor trial Among othej0
exPrincesa Kaiuali td her taxej l
under protest 111 01 A

The volcano Kilauea has become un-

usually active and the walls of tilt
crater are caving Jn on every side
The lake level has rKfenaeveral feet

Minister S M Up Lon has arrjd
home from San FraiTcriCo tie thitkt
important trade can be opened wi h

Btitish Co urnb a
From Fiji ctme3 a report of a native

revolt in the island or VauuaLevu
Fiji which has been suppressed the
Government foices The trouble aro e
ont of liiivfc N l Waioi devil worshif
The rebels surprised he native lorctc
Sent ULainst them and killed several
They carried off the dead mutilated
and ate them This is the only act ol
cannibalism since 187 f Sir J B Thur
stou and the constabulary ptormed the
rebels and succeeded in dispersing
them

JEALOUSY ANt > MDHDE is

LANCASTER PAlA 12 Frank
B Shibiey princioaUbl the Duke street
grammar schoi1 andj< j an educator of
local prominence wS shot and fatallj
wounded this evenin by George S in
mons aged Gisvears Simmons is an
engineer by trade Hnle drunk be
accused his wife of bring intimate with
Shibley toe chanre It is said being
without foundation

ELEXi HONOR ASS AILrED

BUTT MONT ing 12Louise
Donohoe at Great F flls yesterday sued
her brotherinlaw John Spencer a-

ntw Q1Yt stock man foi I

V
THE EXPECTS Png

an
ilrlng
attempted

tBfl

determined
OMAHA Aug 12Tfpday definitely

state of-

ficer

1

in reference to the presence of
Kniitri Omana strikerstroops tO Keep CUY

quiet All wa so quiet that the Omaha

guards and Tliuraton rifles were re-

leased and oulv tbe three companies

from the interior of the state wil be

retained att the scene for a day I r so
Probably two thirds ot thelonger

strikers have returned to work or wi I

and the balance would-

if
do so tomorrow

they could secure position-
sIt is my intention said General

tliebalance of theColby to keep
companies here until Tuesday morning

WUtHl the men can go direct to Lincoln

to attend Ithe etate etiatupment Cer ¬

the situation tloes not appear

Sable to peace at that time the
allowed to leave WiLl

men will not oe
it would be aLincolnataU the men

handy matter to get them here Allnr
emcntB have been made there for

ran
the men and I dont think It would be

change under the circumstancesbest to
It 1 My reasons for thinking there will

serious trouble from now on isno
I tF manner of the men who are out

Thv all seem to be peaceable anq

iiuim I have it offlcially from utj
packs that many of the men are com-

ing usfek to work and it seems to me

that tX trouble is neariog an end 1

do notNnticipate any more trouble

whatever but we propose to take all
precaution

All the otr
JJ

companies of the bri-

gade who were notjfiedi be in readi
ness to start M South Omaha have

been notified b General Colby that
their services wiila gr be required

fiG BLAZE AT 7SATERTOWN

WATEKTOW Wxsig 12 Today

ut noon the broke out mhe Globe and

soon exendeJ to tboiiesor It was

puce fearted iteriuld extend to other
building and Oconomowoc was tele
grapheu for helpbut when tI engines

arrived the fire was under ontrol

Elevator and toUt were totally titeroy
ed Loss S7fOOO irsurance 4O0

A Lover Vobacuo
It is said that the camel is a lover of

tobacco Let any one smoke a pipe or

cigar in the camel compound and the

camel will follow the smoker about

place his nose close to the burning to ¬

bacco inhale the fumes with a long

sniff swallow the smoke then throwing

his head up with mouth agape and eyes

upturned showing the bloodshot whites
will grunt a sigh of ecstasy that would

make the fortune of a low pomedian in

a love sceneBow Bolls

Italy produces 234 per cent of the

wine of the world Spain 238 per cent

and France 219 per cent the three na-

tions producing 619 per cept of the ag-

gregate output amounting to 3370
000000 gallons

I

IMPjRTtZ IIN FOOD

flioy Ar > > 3 = ftmmoir n Maoy PErson
Jay Ii i i OM-

USuifjrlhrlrwiug < PictecJ iflea concern-
ing Iho adaJterrrim of food1 mo yory-
eeniaally hold according to Dr 13 W
Wiitiv ohcjiinsc of thu Im led S rates de-

partment
¬

oi ttjrr1i ulurf Sand for in
Mance is nott sold with sugarat lleast-
in the Uniryl State

Tim firatnilatcd and lump sugars in
the market are almost absolutely pure
powdered sugar ozrief huts though rare ¬

ly cuucainb a little flour or starch and
low grade sugars s are impure chiefly
through the molassts and water they
are made fo absorb iu manufacture-

Not as good n report can be given ol
irups There is very little pure maple

jiup most of what is sold as such be
Log a mixture cf rlncoso or cane sirups
with n sinaI proportion of the product
of the xnuplc while in an imitation ac-

tually
¬

protected by a patent the maple
fiuvor is given by an extract of hickory
bark LinntA honey is largely adulter-
ated

¬

with glucose Of comb honey
howover only that in bottles and jars
is impute tho old impression that comb
honey on the frame is adulterated hav-
ing

¬

been proved to bo erroneous
Ground coffee is so largely adulterat-

ed
¬

with chicory peas beans etc that
it is rarely found pure and even the
ungronnd berry is imitatel Tea is rare¬

ly mixed with foreign leaves but fre-
quently

¬

has its weight increased by the
addition of salts of iron and copper
materials quite prejudicial to health
Cocoa and chocolate are largely adul-
terated

¬

with starch and sugar and
products claimed to be greatly improved-
as to digestibility may havo little of the
virtues of the original cocoa bean left
iu them

A danger in canned goods is the use
of adulterated tin which may contain
as high as 13 per cent of lead the o-

gaI3
r

sahs fom ed by the corrosion ol
the lead being always poisonous The
common practice of coloring canned
peas with copper is very objectionable
The use of preservatives such as sali-
cylic

¬

acid is not without risk while an
occasional source of danger is the devel
9PmeQ JIQffIJJiJJnSoTJ tJJoI> t

enough are insignificant in comparison
with the startling reports that have
been published Much the greater part
of foods we eat 13 pure and wholesome

Quaitcr Deck and Gangway

Quarter deck originated from the ar ¬

rangement that the portion of the deck
of theabout onefourthso called was

whole space Fore or forward castle

received its name as being the principal

part of the ship iu which the fighting

took place being raised much above the

level of the other part of the deck and

holding a commanding position Poop

tho raised afterpart of tho ship set apart
for officers both in meaning and deri-

vation

¬

CQmes from the Latin
Ao

Gangway has been handed down uum
the days of the ancient galleys of the

Phoenicians Carthagenions and Ro ¬

mans it having been a board which

ran along the whole length serving as-

a passage for tho rowers to and from

their seats It was also utilized as a
resting place for the mast and sail

when not in use The term now denotes-

a from or to a
place of exit or entrance

vessel generally from the shore by

means of a long plonk or platform
Chambers Journal


